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THE STATE OF SOMH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS AY CONCERN
COUNTY OF

1/, "t., //-, oL*r*
1i)
-/-/-t-

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said....-..

in and by........,.,... .....certain...,.. ......note........ in writing, of

in the full and just sum of d-Loz{-*

Dollars, to be paid.

""I-"""-""'

/1-
with irrterest thereon from................. r-/LZ-y'Z-
computed and paid.-...... .. 2-^q-ar.mi...--.....4..

\.,

\

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note...........-..to become immediately due, at the option of the holder may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and in notc,..........-.., after its maturity, s hould be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit oi if b.for"
its maturity it should be deemed by thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and thc holder should note............ or this

mortgage in the hands of for any legal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to expenses, including

10..-..................__...,..., ..-..per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the to under this

mortgage as a part of debt. (r.
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NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.,,.......,..

rn of the said debt and for the securing the
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the in consideration of the further sum of Three

..1..-.. and truly said.... ff
at and before the of Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby ack ve granted, $tgained,, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and

All that irie
beinS knorvn

Brcol oI'].ot of Isrd ln $reenvllle T\rrnshlp, County and State aforesald
desigpated as l-rot llo. 7 of lllodr Ar on plet of propenW knorvn ag
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Carollne Courtr mo,de by R.E. Daltonr Ehgr.l Novembet lr922r and bein8 d.eocrlbed accondlng
to Bsld pI&t as followsi
lleglnrtllng of a ste,lie on the lIest side of tsuenaviste Avenuer Jotnt corrler of lots IIo. 6
ond 7; thence wlth sold Avenue N. 7GL,8.65 feet to a steke, Jolnt corner of lots NoE.
I and 8i ttrence elong Ilne of lot )1o.8 N. 55-45 !1. 180.4 feet to a stakei thenoe S.
7A-75 Yl. 65.15 feot to I staker Jolnt corner of IJotB NoB. 6 and 7; thencc alon8 line
of Irot IIo. 6r S. 55-45 E. L8.2.7 feet to a stake on Iluenavlsta Avenuer the beglnntng
eornero llttls being one of the lote conveyed to rue ty R.J. Rorley thts dete.
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